
    SEDONA, AZ - Apologies for 
the delay in getting this issue of 
the Wenatchee North Poll out 
to you.  You all know how hard 
it is to get everything in order 
before going on vacation for a 
week, made even 
that much more 

hectic having to get Rob packed and organized as you can 
imagine, and although not a good excuse, it’s the only one I 
have!  So, I am writing this to you all while crossing the vast 
Navajo reservation in Northern Arizona.  Below is a sample of the wonder-
ful scenery.
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Sports Awards hit the mark

Editorial - by Ryan O’Ralphie

- by cub reporter Bruce Law

WNR BOARD 
AT WORK

RINOS sleep it off 

FEISTY FEMALE REPORTER of the Week: Bealinda Brady

TIDDBITS
•  A Board of Directors meeting was held 

September 19.  Nothing to report.   
•  A foursome of Bob Bullis, Rich Adams, 

Rob Tidd and Bealinda Brady represented 
WNRotary in the WVC Golf Tournament.  
Bullis and Adams were the stars with both 
sinking big putts and Brady hit a couple of 
keeper drives.  Tidd, though, was patheti-
cally bad.  Braden Draggo made his presence 
known by sponsoring the 12th hole.

• Remember, our club will be manning the 
main concession stand in the Apple Bowl 

            High fi ving started the meeting as has become usual.  Our  
            illustrious president told of his exploits in the WVC Knights 

            golf tournament and how he managed to slice a shot straight  
          to the right clipping a bystander.  He soothed her pain by buying  
         her several 19th hole beverages.  In keeping with the energized 

           committee structuring, Earl Tilly gave a brief outline of what  
              is in store for the club regarding the Rotary Foundation.  

                           He anticipates that WNRotary will once again meet or exceed 
$4,000 by ongoing Paul Harris sustaining memberships along with several reach-
ing the Paul Harris Fellowship $1,000 plateau.  Mahatma wants all members to 
check the committee roster he emailed out, and, if your name doesn’t appear, to 
make sure to sign-up for one that is of interest.  Mahatma mentioned to note on 
the committee spreadsheet that there are three tabs at the bottom - club service, 
community service, international service - and each committee is listed on its 
appropriate avenue of service page.

during the WHS football game on Oct. 4.  It 
takes a crew, and we need you!  To sign-up 
email President Rob now!

•  It will be a Wild time when East 
Wenatchee Rotary joins WNR for a tailgate 
party before the hockey game on Oct. 25.  
Tim Cetto’s vacant lot across the street from 
the arena will be where it happens.  More 
details will be coming.

•  Rob Tidd won the Half the Pot Drawing 
for $44 and didn’t think he should keep the 
cash...so, he gave it back.

- NEXT UP - 
David Tosch, Wenatchee Senior Center

North Poll editor for Sept. 25th is Jeff Mertes

     The third week of RINO Bowl competition was a snoozer 
with next to no change.  In fact, it was such a yawn, 
Joey ‘The Geek’ didn’t even show up.  The same 
eight still out paced Ryan O’Ralphie, but without results, the drawing was 
skipped making next week’s O’Ralpie beaters in the running for $30.  A spur of 
the moment RINO Trivia question was asked that pegged Bob Mitchell for two 
converted touchdowns ($14) and his very unhelpful sidekick, Jim Goodwin, for a 
fi eld goal ($3).
     Last week, Western Oregon was scratched by Greg Brown & Aaron Bess-
enette’s Central Washington, 7-20, and Sewanee fell to Rob Tidd’s Willamette, 
28-33, in RINO Bowl competition.
     Seven prognosticators remained tied for the lead in the Masters at 8-1 after 
the 49ers lost to the Seahawks, 3-29, and the Steelers fell to the Bengals, 10-20.
     The upcoming slate of games pits Fred Van Sickle’s Wisconsin against Pur-
due, Southern Oregon against Gordi Northrup’s Eastern Oregon, and the Jaguars 
versus the Seahawks.

Ed. Note:  A big photo like this is a sure sign of being desperate to fi ll space.

FEISTY FEMALE REPORTER of the Week:

Great Caesar’s Ghost
by Perry White, editor in chief

             A grievous error appeared in last week’s Poll as reported  
     by Rob Tidd and needs to be corrected posthaste.  In his  
     article headlined Nine eleven, 2013, Tidd stated, “On a   
lighter note, Jim Haglund reminded everyone of the signifi cance of this particular 
day, today, and sixty-four years ago when he was born...”.  It’s common knowledge 
that birthdays are celebrations of a year completed still breathing.  Since this was in 
recognition of Haglund’s and Jim Mills’s 64th birthdays, it means those boys were born 
65 years ago, not 64 as misrepresented by Tidd.  We here at the Poll sincerely hope 
no psychological damage is done to the pair when realizing they are actually a year 
older than they may have previously thought.
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